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Garden News...
Hello and welcome to the Summer edition of Take Five
Our vegetable beds are producing bountiful harvests of courgettes, runner beans, French beans, garlic,
shallots, squashes and potatoes.
Inside the polytunnel the cherry tomatoes are hanging in cascades like scarlet grapes alongside mini-munch
cucumbers!

Now we need your help to eat this gorgeous produce!

Englefield Garden Centre has Five a Day produce on a
table in a gazebo at the entrance to the plant centre and
Bradfield Southend Village Store is taking trays of beans,
courgettes and other Five a Day produce every week.
Please drop in to see us in the mornings on Wednesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays between 10am and 1pm to buy
direct from the Garden.

The Five a Day Market Garden management committee provide advice and guidance but it’s the volunteers’
hours of digging, weeding and watering that are paying off now with baskets and bags of gorgeous food.

Children enjoy Five a Day
We were thrilled to welcome children from Englefield Primary School into the Garden in July.
They were all in their school ‘bubbles’ and patiently followed all the Covid-19 guidelines on hand washing
while they enjoyed learning about flowers and vegetables.
Thank you Head Teacher Hilary Latimer, and staff Mrs. Carney, Mrs. Harwood and Mrs. Hough.
We love helping children learn about where their food comes from and giving them the confidence to
explore safely and discover how flowers grow. This is one of the founding objectives of Five a Day.
Although we weren’t able to welcome the Ella’s Explorers schoolchildren from Reading and West Berkshire
during the spring and summer, we are working with Rushall Farm to create Covid-secure environments for
these visits in future.

Special Summer Event

Five a Day was delighted to provide sweet peas for the
wedding of Marcus and Scarlett Fishburn in August which
took place in St. Mark’s church, Englefield.
The flowers were in the bridesmaid’s posies and
decorated the wedding table – Thank You to all at The Old
Rectory who said they looked and smelled wonderful!

Volunteers
Volunteers have been extremely busy in the garden and we have beautiful scented sweet pea flowers to
make gorgeous posies, along with colourful cosmos, roses and dahlias. If you would like to buy flowers to
make your own posies, please contact Sophie on sophie@fiveaday.org.uk thank you.

Big Thank You
Dozens of volunteers have helped to look after the garden and
grow all the lovely fruit, vegetables and flowers.
You are amazing! Thank You.

If you would like to volunteer or visit the garden please contact me on sophie@fiveaday.org,uk

Exciting Developments!
Visitors this autumn will notice we’ll be doing some work down by the sheds
We need more spaces for people to enjoy the garden safely. So, we’re creating more sheltered seating areas
for people attending the Thyme Together sessions and for schoolchildren to use on their visits.
We’ve also got plans for new facilities on site next year but we’d like to keep a lid on this just now!
Look out for updates on our Facebook page: @5adaygarden and website: https://fiveaday.org.uk/

Summer Squash Recipe

Recipe and photo: Sara Kate Gillingham of The Kitchn
https://www.thekitchn.com/recipes

Ingredients
2 pounds summer squash (zucchini, pattypan squash, yellow crookneck squash)
1/ 4 cup of olive oil
1/2 cup grated Parmesan cheese
1/3 cup bread crumbs
1/2 teaspoon flaked salt
1/4 teaspoon freshly ground pepper
Instructions
1. Preheat the oven to 350°F. Remove the stem ends and slice the squash cross-wise in 1/4-inch-thick rounds. Toss
with the olive oil.
2. In a small bowl, combine the bread crumbs, Parmesan, salt, and pepper. Arrange the squash rounds in a 9 x 12
inch rectangular baking dish, or 10 inch pie plate. Sprinkle the bread crumb mixture over.
3. Cover the baking dish with foil and bake in the oven for 30 minutes. Remove foil and bake another five minutes
until the top is bubbling and crispy.
ENJOY!

